The Rural Collective Property Rights System Reform (RCPRSR) is a process of evolution along with the equilibrium point of the game theory. It is also an institutional change involving China's primary economic system and rural basic management system. This paper used the stakeholder theory to determine the main stakeholders in the RCPRSR and then analyzed the behavior mechanism of the main stakeholders through the method of game theory. The results indicate that the main stakeholders are farmers, village organizations, and government. The Nash equilibrium solution is executing and joining respectively village organizations and farmers. Game theory also suggests that the RCPRSR is a gradual and repetitive dynamic process, not the result of one-time rational design. Based on the conclusions of the research, it indicates that should raise the enthusiasm of the village organization. This can increase the income of farmers and flourish the rural economy of China.
rural to the urban made the inconsistencies of collective asset management and income distribution increase (Note 2). So it's essential to analyze the rural collective property rights system reform.
The RCPRSR is a complex and repeated dynamic game theory process caused by the differences between the expectations and actual returns of multiple participants. So this process refers to a lot of stakeholders (Note 3). Hence during the RCPRSR, we need to understand the relationship and interest demands, to realize the best situation of multiple game theory stakeholders. Then we can complete the RCPRSR in China in 2021 as planned.
The RCPRSR is a comprehensive rural reform involving multiple stakeholders, so it is necessary to consider the interests of the state, the village collective, and the members during the RCPRSR. And the foundation of the RCPRSR is to protect the rights and interests of farmers and to reasonably divide the property rights of collective assets among the state, village organization, and member (Xingqing, 2016) . With the continuous advancement of the RCPRSR, the interests of the rural areas have gradually become characterized by diversification, grouping, and complexity (Xiong, 2018) . How to identify the payoffs for different stakeholders under the completed circumstance? Which method can deal with this?
Game theory is a method of studying strategic situations; it has been widely used and has achieved remarkable results in theoretical and applied research. In the game theory process, the stakeholder pursues the maximization of their benefits and the meager cost, driving the evolution of institutional reform (Hongbo, 2010) . The farmland property rights system is the most active institutional arrangement when farmland ownership's preference is consistent with the farmer's choice (Yacheng & Minjuan, 2008) . The balanced ownership structure of the "cooperative system" + "shareholding system" formed by farmers and village organizations can effectively stabilize the relationship among the participants in the RCPRSR (Zhongyuan & Xueyu, 2018) . However, there still may be a dilemma what is the power and capital alliance dividing the rights and the interests of farmers during the game theory (Ling, 2019) . After reviewing the literature research, we realized there are few of them used the dynamic game theory method to research the stakeholders in the RCPRSR.
The objectives that we want to solve are: what kind of strategy does each stakeholder choose? Which outcome is the most effective under the conflict conditions of maximizing profit and minimizing costs for stakeholders? Resolving the above issues, we use the dynamic game theory to analyze the behaviors of the stakeholders in the pilot reform stage. To clarify the relationship among the interests of the RCPRSR, explore the optimal strategy combination of participating entities. This paper first identifies the stakeholders in the RCPRSR. Secondly, 'the dynamic game theory analysis of the RCPRSR' includes three parts: The first part is the underlying assumptions (the bureau's players, rational economic man, the dynamic game theory orders, the behavioral decision space, the perfect information, and the payoff hypothesis). The second part uses game theory to construct a model for top-down reform and down-top reform, respectively. The third part discusses game theory outcomes in different situations. Finally, 'conclusions and recommendations' concludes the Nash equilibrium for the RCPRSR and suggests the next steps for further study.
Identify the Stakeholders in the RCPRSR
A new characteristic of the RCPRSR is a challenge of the piloting process, which involves a wide range, complicated situations, and multiple participants. This paper emphasizes the character of numerous participants. Hence, depending on interest subjects and stakeholder theory, the stakeholders are individuals, groups, or/and institutions which have a stake in the implementation of the RCPRSR. That is, the individuals, groups, or/and institutions join the RCPRSR which promotes or challenges the reform.
Involving the scientific classification of the stakeholders in the RCPRSR will help to smoothly and effectively promote the RCPRSR. According to the stakeholder classification studies, Frederick (1994) divided the stakeholders into direct stakeholders and indirect stakeholders, based on whether there is a direct market transaction relationship with the company or not. Clarkson (1995) parted the stakeholders to primary and secondary stakeholders, based on how close relationship with the company interests. Mitchell (1997) divided the stakeholders into defined stakeholders, prospective stakeholders, and potential stakeholders from three dimensions: legitimacy, power, and urgency.
According to the above three classifications, and combined with the closeness of the RCPRSR, we divide the stakeholders into main stakeholders, secondary stakeholders, and potential stakeholders. The main stakeholders refer to individuals, groups, or/and institutions that directly intervene in the RCPRSR. They are the government (central and local governments), village organizations (Note 4), and farmers. Secondary stakeholders also refer to individuals, groups, or/and institutions that have an indirect interest relationship with the RCPRSR. They are the rural credit cooperatives (rural commercial banks), agriculture-related enterprises, forestry departments, and livestock departments. And the potential stakeholders refer to individuals, groups, or/and institutions that have a possible interest relationship with the RCPRSR. The relevance of the stakeholders with the RCPRSR is unalterable. That is, once the potential stakeholders involved in the RCPRSR; they will transform into the main or secondary stakeholders. The potential stakeholders are teaching and research institutions, news media, domestic and foreign Nongovernmental organizations, etc. (Shuifa & Tiezhen, 2008) .
By adopting the RCPRSR, the way of owning the collective assets changed from joint ownership to co-ownership by shares. This transition makes farmers become the direct beneficiaries of collective assets. The RCPRSR is another qualitative leap in China's rural system. It is also a typical "Pareto improvement" (Note 5) and is of considerable significance to the entire rural areas and even the whole country.
The realization of the RCPRSR returns the power and protects the property rights for the farmers. Farmers are both a profit seeker and a producer of subsistence, but the choice of farmers is chiefly governed by institutional arrangements (Yuhua, 2002b) , and homogenized by the living environment. The government is the maker and leader of the RCPRSR and has absolute advantages in resource allocation and political power; it is a powerful promoter for the RCPRSR. The village organizations are also one of the main stakeholders in the RCPRSR. It is also the primary bearer of the risk the RCPRSR.
During the RCPRSR, all stakeholders have the same combination of interests, but there are also differences. They all hope to achieve their optimal goals or maximize benefits through the RCPRSR. In the process of RCPRSR, itis inevitable to bring new contradictions and problems, so it is necessary to find new balance points among the different rights for all stakeholders.
Dynamic Game Theory Analysis of the RCPRSR
RCPRSR is a significant issue for the government, village organizations, and farmers. For a better understanding of the benefits of stakeholders under different circumstances, this paper uses the dynamic game theory with complete information to analyze the main payoffs of the stakeholders. "Game theory is a science that studies how to make strategic decisions and take strategic actions in a tactic environment" (Hongye, 2004) . Before the 1970s, game theory was only used in the field of economics, but now it has been widely used in sociology, psychology, politics, and business, etc. Common game forms are strategic form and extensive form. The extensive game is mainly suitable for dynamic game process analysis. Its outer features are "decision tree" or "game tree" with information adequacy and information inadequacy according to the information completeness of players. This paper mainly studies the dynamic game among participants of different forms of RCPRSR under the condition of sufficient information.
Basic Assumptions
Before conducting a game theory analysis, we usually make some assumptions:
(a) Players: The players are the main stakeholders in the game theory model. They are the government, village organizations, and farmers, who are the decision and strategy makers of the game theory. The government is one of the direct stakeholders involved in the game theory; it is the leader and the principal player in the RCPRSR. The village organizations are the exact executor of the RCPRSR; therefore, it is also a significant beneficiary. While the farmers are one of the direct clients and the primary beneficiaries of the RCPRSR.
(b) "Rational economic man": during the RCPRSR, the government pursues the maximization benefits of economic and social welfare. The village organizations pursuit collective commercial interests and get support from the farmers. While farmers as grassroots groups, the purpose is not to pursue maximum profits, but to satisfy the consumption needs of their families (Yuhua, 2002a) .
(c) The dynamic game theory orders: In the early time of the RCPRSR, there were two forms of development: one is a top-down form of mandatory government reform (Where the government selects some of the distinguished villages for applying the RCPRSR), and when this reform success, will spread to the other hamlets. The other one is a down-top rural independent exploring reform. Where the order, of the game theory, first is the village organization independently explores the RCPRSR. Secondly, the farmers should participate in the RCPRSR, and finally, the government approves it.
(d) Strategy: The strategy includes different actions, what the player will act when another player makes a move according to their experience. This study assumes that the government has non-ratification (non-pilot areas) and ratification (pilot areas) two strategies. Village organizations have become pilot and non-pilot tactics. Farmers have two policies of joining the reform and not joining the RCPRSR.
(f) The perfect information: Assume that the government, village organizations, and farmers understand each other's behavioral strategy and payoff function. And all of them have complete information.
(e) The payoff hypothesis: The payoff represents show many utilities the stakeholders can get when they join the RCPRSR (Tables 1 and 2) . Once the players in the game theory take the strategy (adopting RCPRSR), they will get the payoff.
Outcome of the Top-Down Reform Model
In 2015, the government of China launched a pilot of the RCPRSR from top-down. The primary role was to select pilot areas based on specific criteria and give financial support. Therefore, analyzing the top-down reform model where the major stakeholders were village organizations and farmers. h and i represents the payoff of farmers and village organization respective when they both join the reform; j means the payoff of farmers when only farmers join the reform; k stands for the payoff of village organization when only village organization accept the reform. Assuming that h, i, j, and k are all greater than 0. Table1 shows the dynamic game theory process of top-down reform. In this game theory process, there are four theoretically strategies: (join, accept), (join, not accepted), (not-joined, accept), and (not-joined, not accepted) for farmers and village organizations, respectively. From the maximization utility, there is a profitable strategy for farmers and village organizations, that is, farmers choose to join, and village organizations choose to accept. Therefore, the Nash equilibrium of the game theory model is (join, accept) and the equilibrium payoff is (h, i). Under this condition, farmers and village organizations have coincident preferences, forming a game theory equilibrium point, and getting the most benefits. Recently, the RCPRSR has achieved fruitful results. The scope of the pilot has covered more than 1,000 counties in China (That is more than 130,000 rural collective economic organizations have completed reforms, confirming more than 200 million collective members) (Changfu, 2018) . And farmers get the cumulative share has reached 325.1 billion Chinese Yuan from the RCPRSR. The farmers have more real gains of sensibility and happiness in the RCPRSR (Changfu, 2018) .
The Outcome of the Down-Top Reform Model
To apply the down-top reform model, we need to estimate the game theory tree. Based on the players' strategies, analyze the outcome to determine the perfect condition for all players.
The Tree of the Game Theory
Unlike the top-down reform, in the down-top reform, the government will ratify the legitimacy of the reforms after success. Due to the expansion of the scale of collective assets and the internal contradictions caused by the ambiguity of property rights, often leading to the infringement of farmers' rights occur. Hence, some regions have independently explored RCPRSR. The order of the game theory here is: firstly, the village organization made decisions. In the case of the village organization decided to join the reform, the farmers can take their decision (accepted the reform or not). The last step of the down-top reform, the government will make the final decision by ratifying the reform or not, when the village organization and the farmers both agree to join the reform. The figure below is representing the order and the steps of the down-top reform. Figure 1 . Independently exploring the game theory tree of participants in the reform
Analyzing the Game Theory Tree Outcome
During the down-top RCPRSR, the payoffs hypotheses of each player are:
(1) Village organizations': The payoff of the village organizations before independent exploration of the reform is (a), and after joining the reform is (A), and the price is (C). Otherwise, the cost is (0). If the village organizations independent explore reform and achieve excellent results. Meanwhile, the government ratifies. The village organizations will receive the reward (R) when the farmers do not join the village organizations will gain (0).
(2) Farmers': the farmers' payoff is (b) before joining in the reform, and the farmers can get revenue (B) after participating in the reform. If the village organization independently explore the reform and succeed, the farmers who join will gain (∆B).
(3) Government's: The primary responsibility of the government is to judge whether village organizations can carry out the reform or not. Before the ratification, the government's revenue is (d), after that; the payoff is (D). Ratifying the process of down-top reform, the government requires to cost (E).
According to the different strategies, we can get the game theory tree for the village organizations, farmers, and government, as shown in Figure 1 . Depending on the game theory tree, we can construct the game theory matrix (Table 2) . Using the backward induction method to find the subgame theory perfect Nash equilibrium in the dynamic game theory:
The first condition: When "A -C > a" that is, whether the government ratified the reform or not, as long as the village organizations independently explore the reform, it can obtain higher payoff than before. This condition leads to two outcomes:
From the perspective of village organization, the first outcome is the village organizations independently explored reform, and the farmers participated in the reform, and finally, the government ratified the reform. The payoff is ① A -C + R B + ∆B D -E to the village organizations, farmers, and government respectively. If so, the village organizations and farmers will get the highest payoff.
From the perspective of the minimum cost of the government, the other outcome is (join, accept, not ratified) to the village organizations, farmers, and government respectively. The payoff is ② A -C B + ∆B d .That is, the village organizations and farmers will receive higher payoff than before the reform, even if the government didn't ratify the reform.
The second condition: When "A -C < a < A -C + R", there is only one outcome, which the payoff is ① A -C + R B + ∆B D -E to the village organizations, farmers, and government respectively. Under the government's ratification, the village organization can independently explore reforms to obtain higher revenue than before. The government's confirmation can increase the enthusiasm of the village organization to deepen the reform.
The third condition: When "a > A -C + R", in this case, even if the government ratified the reform, the village organization cannot adopt the reform independently, because the village organization will get less payoff than before the reform. Under this situation, the outcome will be ⑧ |a b d| to the village organizations, farmers, and government respectively. Depending on the "rational economic man hypothesis," the best choice is not joining the reform. 
Discuss the Game Theory Outcomes
The RCPRSR is an institutional change to China's rural system. Institutional changes are equivalent to the game theory transfer from one equilibrium to another. The result is not only related to the overall qualitative change in the strategy (rules of action choice); it's also associated with the changes in the participants' common beliefs. The RCPRSR changed the rural system, from the double-layer management system, which is based on family contract management, to the cooperative stock system with clear property rights. This change also makes the relationship between the cadres and the farmers more harmonious.
In the case of the top-down reform: the optimal strategy of the dynamic game theory for village organization and farmer is (join, accept) respectively, and get the payoff is (h, i) (h > 0; i > 0). In this outcome, the stakeholders actively join the RCPRSR, the village organizations can complete the task with high quality and develop the collective economy, and the farmers can increase their revenue.
In the case of the down-top reform: the first condition is feasible. That is, regardless of the government ratified or not, the payoff is higher than before the reform, which is the prerequisite for inspiring village organizations to explore the RCPRSR independently. The RCPRSR is to possess collective assets (including operating assets, resource assets, and public welfare assets) and collective revenue by shares to collective members. The down-top reform is helping to increase and develop the collective economy of the village organizations and farmers' revenue.
According to the second condition, it is clear that the payoff is lower than before the RCPRSR. However, if the government ratified the reform, the village organizations will get higher payoff and have the motivation to join the reform. The government's ratification can increase the enthusiasm of the village organizations to adopt the RCPRSR. And it also can improve the farmers' living quality, thereby enhancing farmers' sense of gain.
According to the third condition, the outcome is not economically feasible. Even if the government ratified the reform, the village organizations would get fewer payoffs than before joining the reform. So maintaining the original state is the best choice. The reasons may be: the farmers are entirely unconcern for the RCPRSR, and they think the RCPRSR is an event of wasting power and money. Secondly, the village organizations have little collective assets, and the income gap between local urban and rural residents is not significant. So the RCPRSR isn't necessary.
Briefly, whether it is top-down or down-top reform, the best strategy for village organizations and farmers is (join, accept) respectively. The government plays an incentive role to the RCPRSR, the pilot designation, and ratification both encourage the village organizations and farmers to join the RCPRSR.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Through the above analysis, we can get that RCPRSR is a systematic rural system reform. This change mainly adjusts the interests of the government, village organizations, and farmers. It is also the initiative choice which is a multiple complex game theory of numerous stakeholders in the rural areas. Recently, due to RCPRSR, the average revenue of the rural collective organizations has reached 462.7 billion Chinese Yuan, and close to 30% of the villages with annual operating revenue in China are exceeding 50,000 Chinese Yuan (Zhao, 2019) .
Conclusions
There are many stakeholders (government, village organizations, farmers, rural commercial banks, agriculture-related enterprises, forestry departments, teaching and research institutions, news media, domestic and foreign Nongovernmental organizations, etc.). The main stakeholders are government, village organizations, and farmers in the RCPRSR.
Regardless of how to execute the RCPRSR, the Nash equilibrium solution is (join, accept) for village organizations and farmers, respectively. As long as the collective economy can develop, and farmers can increase the revenue, the government should encourage the stakeholders to adopt the reform.
The RCPRSR is a gradual and repetitive dynamic game theory process, not the result of one-time rational design.
Recommendations
Based on the conclusions of the research, we put forward some recommendations:
(1) The RCPRSR is a comprehensive rural reform involving multiple stakeholders. We should keep balance among the stakeholders to guarantee the RCPRSR to succeed.
(2)We should raise the enthusiasm of the village organization. It helps increase the income of farmers and flourish the rural economy of China.
